I w i l l l i f t up mine e y e s u n to th e h i l l s , f r o m
Psalm s 1 21:1

whence cometh my h e l p .
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OTISFIELD GORE
the Community Hall tomorrow,Friday.
Nathaniel B.Green took his mother
The subject is Renovating Inner Ruby Green end Marion Day to Lewis
spring Cushions.
ton Wednesday to do some shopping.
Mrs.Frank Coggins is spending the
Sonia Johnson spent thd week end
week in Amesbury+Maos.
with her parents,Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
Irene TWiley and Elizabeth Goss
Johnson.
were in Norway Tuesday.
Lucille Annis is spending her
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch were din** Easter vacation foam Norway High
ner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Philip
Sohool at homo.
Neloh of South Paris,Sunday.
Thannie and Ruby Green and son
Mrs.Mary McMahon of Auburn is with Nathaniel B,Groon wore in Norway
her daughter,Mrs Mrsa Lamb and family Saturday night to attend the birth
for a few days.
day party of Kenneth Day.
Mrs .Winifred Vosmus entertained
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attended
her aunt,Mrs.Clara Vosrnus of Lisbon the Easter Sunday service at the
Saturday.
South Paris Congregational Church
Doris Gregg and two sans,who were and saw Mrs .Annis granddaughter
guests of her sister,Mabel Peace
christened. After the eervioe they
last week,returned to StonehamJRass. went to Oxford and had dinner with
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Jackson and family
Xndand Mrs.George Barrows and son
Bessie Dresser,who teaches at
George of Lowell,Maes, were guests
Waterford,is having a weeks vacation
of Masand Mrs.Almon Hirst from Tues*
Harlan Lee Johnson spent Thursday
da/ undil Thursday.It.Barrows leaves night with his cousin,Reino Johnson
far Honolulu,Hawaii the last of AJr.
pril and his family will follow him
Roy Wilkie was a Saturday after
later.
noon oaller at the Greens.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. were
Janyce Johnson spent tho week end
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Abe Saleeby in with her oousin,Nancy Knightly.at
Norway Saturday evening.
Stewarts Corner.
Mr.and Mrs.Heary Hamilton are the
Thannie and Ruby Green and two
proud parents of a daughter,Pamela
sons had am dinner guests Easter
Ann,born at the C.Mw&.Hespitdl April Sunday Hr+aad Mrs .Franklin Flanders
6
their daughter Eleanor,Marion Day,
Alice Bean,hcr daughter Beverly,
and Marilyn Cummings.Frank Green
her son Richard and Virginia Bean
presented his mother with a beauti
were in Lewiston Tuesday to visit
ful Easter lily with ten blossoms
Mrs.David Bean,who is a patient in
on it.
the G.M.G.Hospital.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson took
Mr.and Mrs.Chester lamb and three Thannie and Ruby Green to South Pa*
daughters Bra spending today in
ris Tuesday night to attend the
Portland.
prize speaking contest in which
Mrs.Lena Dailey of Auburn plans
Sonia Johnson took part.
to spend the week end in Boston.
Sarah Thomas returned home Satur*
Miss Winifred Clark of Augusta wan day afternoon,after spending a week
a visitor at the Gifford Welehs Sat with her daughter,Marion Whittier
urday.
in Portland;her two grandchildren,
Henry Hamilton Jr. is spending tho Phyllis and Junior Thomas returned
week with his g r a n d p a r e n t s . a n d Mr*.-with her,as they also had spent the
Joseph Butler.
week there.
Ralph Lamb of East Otisfield has
Lucy Glover left Monday afternoon
finished shingling for Dexter Hutting to spend a few days with her daugh
and is working for Great Oaks Camp.
ter Ada Gray and family at East
Laura Fickett spent this Thursday Otisfield.
in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Hayden and two
Donald Butler worked for Philip
children of Auburn spent Easter
Stone hiondgcy.
Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.Everett York
Mr.and M r s Len Moser are living in
Mr*and Mre.Ralph Freeman and Lona
their new home.
Doughty and girl friend of Norway
Marilyn Butler visited Oxford Gram- spent Wednesday evening with hds
mar School last week and was a dinner sister Imoy Glover.
guest- of Sharon Richardson.
Earle Dresser is furnishing milk
Callers at Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whitfor Albert Hamlins store in Bolster
tums this week were Morris Edwards,
Mills,
Mr and Mrs.Fairfield Edwards,Edward
Mr .and Mrs.Charles Thurlow play
Mann,all of Poland.Velma Fortier,Mrs. ed for tho special dance at WslchPaul Gregg and two sons of Stoneham, ville Tuesday night.They wont to
Mass ..and Mrs .Elizabeth Whittum
South Paris and got their three
Charles Butler finishes school in
girla and Ethel Barlow to go along
Bangor Friday and expects to Stay*
with them.
work in Lewiston soon.
Ed Seams is back working for
,

.
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F.J. COMMENTS
This is Army week and a suitable
time
andr.thought for each and every
1
one
of ua. The Sunday Telegram had
<
closing years of ire eighteenth con-tan excellent historical description
turv.many veterans of the groat Rov-<of all tho forte and fortifications
onutienarp War ware among thoso who of
< Portland Harbor.
t*)Ok lets within tne borders of tho
Tom Connely (D.Tex.) and Vandentowns of northern New England.Thio bufg
1
(R.Mioh.),oach outotanding
town was thrown open to settlers bo-;loaders in his own political ohoice
fore the breaking out of that nota- <
aro wholeheartedly backing Presidor?
ble conflict,but tew found tholr
<
Truman
in his attitude toward Russia
way thither before its cloao. Tho
<
even to a final limit.
man there en ured to tho hardship*
The enow is going and any day now
and privations of army lifo woro
;
Lawrence
Hanocom will say,"Nell I
well fitted to bedome pioneers in a planted
<
peas today!" A true State
wilderness which required no less
j
of Mainor. - Dirigo! vigilance or courage to successfully The weather is threatening the
facd the dangers of tho wilderness. )
syrup output.
Of the settlers of Otisfield
0
Our #11 sugar ticket with its 10
fought in the struggle for Iwde end-;lbs. looked good.The American ship
ence we may mention tho following:
i
was
permitted to leave Java with
(None of these we believe were here its oargo.so it may open ano Mrer
before entering the service).
j
supply of the sugar stored there.
LtrDavid Ray,the first physician in
The Chinese Communists poked a
town and a leading man,served until hornets
;
nest when they amhtWhhed the
17793 nt.Joseph Hancock,a cohaln to Marines.
]
John Hancock of national iame;Thomaa Mrs.Cross,nee Betty Ash, was at
Hancock,who was probably a son of
the Corner with her twins*
Joseph;John Holden and John Holden
Mrs.R.Tapper,with Mrs .Stella MaJr,,the latter serving as a water
4Uliffe,was in Norway - a forerams
boy;Robert Andersen.afterwards cap- of
< Mrs.MoAuliffes visit to the nantain of militia;Jonathan Britton,
tiat.Mrs.Elmer Latulip just beat
Benjamin Green,Ebeneaer KempJMark
her to it.
Enight.Nathan Morse Jr.,Enoch Spa**,t Henry's tank stood on the street
Jacob Thurston;Dr.Joseph Wight,a
]
Monday
- was an object of much cur
surgeon on board a privateer.John
iosity and scrutiny.He left at here
Wins.ndp,Jonathan Piper,John Knight, ,while he relayed with his Buick to
Jonarhak Moors,afterwards a Major of Portland.
milltia;James Sampson,Joseph Woston, Waiter Chute made an inspection
and John Lombard who served on Lake tour of the State roads*
Champlain and at Ticonderoga were
Grange Saturday night so hope for
all men who had seen military ser an interesting program with a full
vice.
hall.
In 1812 the men of another generOur State Legislature is pretty
ation.but in whose bodies flen-ed
busy,a number of bills being report
the same blood,woro found as ready ed "not recommended for passage"
to stand for freedom as were their coming ffom the committees .The road?
fathers.They responded freely to tho'are open for a heavy federal subsidy
first call for troops with men al if it be matdhed by the State.
ready organized as minute-men .Many
Another educational institution
men from this and surrounding towns will very probably step into Colby
were enlisted and served until hon College old footsteps when the
orably discharged,but the service
Christian Brothers take over the
required of them was not generally Site. A oollego preparatory school
so trying as was expected?.
for boys.
With the call of 1861 the military' Another oollego on the Back Bay
spirit was again aroused and this
would set Maine up a step - we need
time to its greatest depths. During it when we arate so low as regards
the four years struggle which ensued*the other States of the Union.
this town was among the first to
The Bower (arm crank) of the Press
fill its quotas and her eons foup* delayed the issue by putting a crimp
among the most valiant in the field*'in his elbow.
(continued next wooh)
The number of dusks or geese to a
On npril 3 Miss Christina Poaeo
hunter will be lessened this yearas
entertained Bloria.Luba and Sonia
there is a great shortage of the mi
Jillson,Anita Jakola.June and Jean gratory reported in the internation
Wiley in honor of her eighth birth al count.
day.Refreshments of ioecream and
We are to hold the islands taken
cake were served and games -obeyed. from the Japs.
One of the birthday gifts rrevived
Gerthade Barrows and Anna Nevin
was a bicycle.
accompanied Stalls McAuliffe to the
Sunday Dean Sad Helen Peace usd
dentist "ouch!"
two daughters visitod Mr.and MrA.
April showers bring mayflowers Dry Tucker.
*% do April snowa.
s..-,l-arday night thh Ponces
Hippopotamuses often weigh more than
Wh SHE of Mr.an* MyaJSam
four tons.

SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena EoDyer
Military History
Settled as they ware during the
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------'"EDi m R IKL-----------------The following is copied from an
Hi folks! When I was afL r m Ik
across the way Sarah was ju.t g^ing editorial in Life Magazine of April
tb churn. Quite a rare proceeding
7.
"The Golden Rule is a necessary
these days. It was done by electrio
but
not a sufficient description
power which is an improvement on
of man'sreligious duty^Although
some methods.
almost all the great religions pro
I
made a list mentally of semo
scribe some variant of the Golden
kinds of ways of churning. First on
the list was "Up and Down Churn;"
Rul*,nene of them relies on it ex
than the rocking churn^the revolving clusively.In the four Gospels,Jes f
kind;(look out and keep the lid
speaks several times a^out the br w
ciosed) then the common orank churn. therhood of man,but bespeaks ef
One way,not usually done,was the
the Fatherhood of God t&ree times
t^me when a man and his wife churned as often.Without that ^ather&%4&,
a^l day on some cream and than it
man's efforts to live by theng&ght
wpuld not come.
of altruism have alway^ lah&Odi hi;t
-The next day being Sunday they
in its dark opposite.
per the
3^id off;besidos company came item
Ultimate purpose of religion is no
Naples - the ladies sister aadUh**
light behavior or right Opinion or
husband.
any earthly glory or virtue.Its
NWhen oompany startod fhr^CP* with purpose is that of a window throng
old horse and pung the fol&s who had which the selfless eyepmay see its
given up churning offered tho cream
way to that final necessity of the
to them. It mould be good for the
human spirit,Godhead ahd^i^mortal^
pigs anyway. The roads were rcath
ity."
and full of "Thank you Earns" and
Scribner Hill (continued)
old horse had to be urged .asm, tut
Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horten spout the
finally when they reached hone, be
week end at Norway with Mr.and Mr;
lieve it or not" the butter had
Herman Woodman.
come!
Howard Dyer and Maurice WhitconK
-Gertrude 1.Barrows.
took down the windmill at the old
Frank Frost plaoe.
A wise old owl sat in an oak,Maurice Whitoom§ has been on th<
The more he saw the less he sppko;
sick list since Saturday.
The less he spoke the mope ho
hoard.
Fred Culbert had nine teeth exWhy can't wo be like that old bird tracted Friday of last week.
Bnth.Reta and Madeline Lamb and
Otisfield Gore (continued)
Marian
Culbert were supper guests
O&arles Thurlow.
_
of
Mae
Jillson and daughters Sun
Kenneth Jackson of Oxford is spend
day
night.Marian
spent Sunday
ing a week with his grandmother^Evonight
with
the
Lamb
girls.
lyn Annis and husband and his great
Saturday
afternoon
Fred,Doris
grandmother Lilia Hood.
and Marian Culbert went over to
Frank and Nathaniel Green called
Oxford to see Miriam Culbert who
on their grandfather B.CeJillson
has
just returned from Hebron San
and family Sundays
Tuesday
Doris Culbert and Mrs.
You know it is quite gratifying
Tucker went to Farm Bureau Training
to the women folk to Know that we
aren't the only ones that ever make Class at Sebago.
Luba Jillson spentTuesday after
mistakes.Hell,to make a long story
noon
with Christine Peaoo.
short,when Ralph Johnson went to
John Pottle,Howard Dyer and Donni
get his car license out of his car
the other day,all he could "id was Butler went fishing at Moose Pond
a dog license that he had gotten for Tuesday.
Maurice Whitcomb had dinner with
Ethel Hirst while he was in Bolsters
the
Dyers Saturday.
Mills taking valuation.Upon second
Some
of the Loungway family are
thought he remembered that his oar
expected
on the Hill next week.
license was in the same kind of an
We
still
have snow and plenty of
envelope.Result,Ralph made a trip to
mud.Wed.A.M.
More snow.Just where
East Otisfield for an exchange.
is Springof 1947?___________ _
Mabel Peaco enjoyed calls from
DQ YOU NEED A SIGN? IF SO
Gladys Freeman,Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goes
PHONE or WRITE
Barbara Perkins,Dorothy Lamb,Mary
S.Mo4BLIFFB?OXFORD?Me.,R.D.#l
McMahon,Mreand Mrs.Linley Peaco,Gor
TEL. 305-22 OTISFIELD
don Beano and Mr*and Mrs.Dean Peaco.
Years
of Experience
Robert Butl&rac. ttended classes for
the New England Tel.and Tel. Co.
HAS ANYONE S3.3N "sPeNIT'? Red s o f 
Wednesday evening.
ter dog disappeared Thursday ApriJ?
Callers at Mr.and Mrs.Joseph But
3 at 10.30 P.Mw,wearing round col*
lers this week were Mr.and Mrs.John
lar with r-aana plate giving owners
Plummer of Cumberland Mills ,Mrs Har name,address,telephone number and
ry Yhiittum and children,Mrs.Gifford
dogs name,also 1947 license tag
Welch,Mrs.Guy Tucker and Frances
44010. Notify Mr.R.J.Stiles,
Jackson.
Oxford. Phone 2651.
Dexter Nutting has been ill and
!9B L a t * in? , n g i La lept w+tts
under D ^ d * + t O B * 03*0.
old April 3i.inga4re eg
Sips*

